STATE OF NEW MEXICO
CULTURAL PROPERTIES REVIEW COMMITTEE
December 10, 2021, 1:00 p.m.

VIRTUAL MEETING - HOW TO JOIN
CLICK ON LINK: https://nmculture-org.zoom.us/j/81461833060?pwd=STJtYUh2WitYRDyTlp5SnphcUttdz09
OR, GO TO: https://zoom.us/ AND CLICK ON ‘JOIN A MEETING’
AND ENTER: MEETING ID: 814 6183 3060 / PASSCODE: 716884
OR, JOIN BY PHONE: DIAL +1 669 900 6833 and follow prompts

AMENDED AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Agenda

3. Approval of the Minutes of the Previous Meeting
   October 8, 2021

4. Chairman’s Report

5. State Historic Preservation Officer’s Report

6. Committee Matters
   a. Memorandum of Understanding between the NM State Historic Preservation
      Officer, the Middle Rio Grande Conservancy District, and the Cultural
      Properties Review Committee for the Treatment of Cultural Properties.

7. Subcommittee Matters
   a. State Income Tax Credit Projects – Part 1 Applications
      i. 302 Alamosa Road NW, Albuquerque
      ii. Casa del Gavilan, Cimarron Vicinity
      iii. 3401 Purdue Place NE, Albuquerque
      iv. 906 Roma Avenue NW, Albuquerque

   b. State Income Tax Credit Projects – Part 2 Applications
      i. 444 Amherst Drive NE, Albuquerque
      ii. 508 Carlisle Boulevard NE, Albuquerque
      iii. 405 Dartmouth Drive NE, Albuquerque
      iv. 415 Eleventh Street NW, Albuquerque
      v. 530 Lafayette Place NE, Albuquerque
      vi. 1523 Silver Avenue SE, Albuquerque
      vii. 1604 Sigma Chi Road NE, Albuquerque
      viii. 501 Walter Street SE, Albuquerque
8. Permit Matters
   
a. Applicants for listing in the SHPO Directory under History and/or Architectural History:
   i. TABLED - Brian Cribbin (History)
   ii. Shawn Kelley (History & Architectural History)

b. Applicants for Listing in the SHPO Directory under Supervisory Archaeologist/Crew Chief
   i. Kelsey Carter
   ii. Peter Meadville
   iii. Don Purdon
   iv. Jonathan Schaefer
   v. Michael Stubing
   vi. Rita Sullosky

c. Applicants for Listing in the SHPO Directory under Principal Investigator/Project Director
   i. Matt Basham
   ii. Paisley DeFreese
   iii. Jennifer Kimbell
   iv. Glennda Luhnow
   v. Don Purdon
   vi. Heather Seltzer
   vii. Joel Tyberg

d. Applicants for Consideration as Human Burial Excavation Supervisor:
   i. Blayne Brown

e. Applicants for a 2022 to 2024 General Archaeological Investigation Permit:
   i. AmaTerra Environmental, Inc.
   ii. Antigua Archaeology
   iii. APAC
   iv. Archaeology Southwest
   v. Aspen CRM Solutions
   vi. Beaver Creek Archaeology, Inc.
   vii. Black River Consulting, LLC.
   viii. Bureau of Reclamation
   ix. Cienega Environmental
   x. Cornerstone Environmental Consulting
   xi. Dinétahdóó Cultural Resources, LLC
   xii. EnviroSystems Management, Inc.
   xiii. Epsilon System Solutions, Inc.
   xiv. Espinoza Cultural Services, LLC
   xv. Goshawk Environmental Consulting, Inc.
   xvi. Hammerstone Environmental
   xvii. Helix Environmental Planning
   xviii. Jacobs Engineering Group, Inc.
   xix. Jornada Research Institute
   xx. J.T. Rein Archaeology, LLC
New Mexico Gas Company
New Mexico Historic Sites
New Mexico State University
North Wind Resource Consulting
Okun Consulting Solutions
P3planning
PaleoWest Archaeology
R. Christopher Goodwin and Associates
Southwest Archaeological Consultants
Stratified Environmental & Archaeological Services
Sunstone Compliance Solutions
Terracon Consultants, Inc.
Tetra Tech
Westland Resources, Inc.
Wonderstone, LLC

Applicants for a 2022 Annual Unmarked Human Burial Excavation Permit

AABS – Amy Silberberg
Abborneck, Inc.
AECOM
Agency for Conservation Archaeology (ENMU)
Alpine Archaeological Consultants
AmaTerra Environmental, Inc.
Archaeological Research & Technology
Archaeology Southwest
BRIC, Inc.
Catrina Banks Whitley
Colinas Cultural Resource Consulting
DMG Four Corners Research
ESE Partner, LLC
EnviroSystems Management, Inc.
Full Circle Heritage Services
Human Systems Research, Inc.
Kenneth and Marie Brown
Jemez Mountain Research Center
Jornada Research Institute
LA Neal Consulting
Lone Mountain Archaeological Services, Inc.
N/V/5
New Mexico Department of Game and Fish
New Mexico Gas Company
New Mexico Historic Sites
New Mexico State Parks
Office of Archaeological Studies
Office of Contract Archeology
Okun Consulting Solutions
PaleoWest Archaeology
Parametrix
Ron Winters
xxxiii. San Juan County Museum Association, Division of Conservation
Archaeology
xxxiv. Statistical Research, Inc.
xxxv. Stratified Environmental & Archaeological Services
xxxvi. SWCA Environmental Consultants
xxxvii. Swift River Environmental Services, LLC
xxxviii. Terracon Consultants, Inc.
xxxix. Tierra Right of Way Services, Ltd.
xl. TRC
xli. Versar
xlii. Westland Resources, Inc.
xliii. Woods Canyon Archaeological Consultants
xliv. Zia Engineering and Environmental Consultants

g. Permit Applications for a Project-Specific Permit for State Land:
i. Blackwater Draw National Historic Landmark Site: Monitoring and
Conservation Research Design with Annual report for 2022 permit SE-397
ii. TABLED – Statistical Research, Inc.; Revised – Post GPR Treatment
Plan to Mitigate Adverse Effects to Site LA 847, Replacement of Bridge
5548 over Chilili Creek, Bernalillo County, New Mexico

9. Date of next meetings – final agreement on proposed meeting dates for 2022
• February 11th, 2022
• April 8th, 2022
• June 10th, 2022
• August 12th, 2022
• October 14th, 2022
• December 9th, 2022

10. Adjournment